
Summer Rising Self-Paced Professional Learning (PL)

Sign up: Review this spreadsheet, select your Summer Rising district on the

appropriate tab, and identify your Summer Rising building code to find your custom

login link. You can view a video on how to sign up here.

Get started: Once signed in, click on "Learn" on the left of the page to find the

self-paced courses.

Certificates: Once you complete a course, you'll receive a downloadable certificate

on the platform. You can also find your courses and certificates by clicking on the "v"

next to your name at the top of the page and then click on “Courses”.

User support: If you have any questions about the platform, head over to Change

Up Learning’s knowledge base. If you still can't find an answer, send a message by

clicking on the yellow "Message Us" button at the bottom right of any page.

Troubleshooting Your Change Up Learning Login

Registration Password Reset Help Desk

Make sure you signed up through

the correct registration link.

If you're having trouble logging in,

use this password reset link.

Please wait a few minutes if you

don't see an email. Be sure to

check your spam folder.

If you're still having trouble logging

in, use the yellow chat box on the

bottom of any page for assistance.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NPiIK3xgKvHavX07XtaSLzuneZorQ31a/edit#gid=494557346
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eufJpc_yjNIzoiLHee3UU1u3Q7xxuUZt/view
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/?current_page=1&search=&type=my-courses&order=desc&orderby=alphabetical&filter-categories=all&filter-instructors=all&view=grid
https://desk.zoho.com/portal/changeuplearning/en/kb
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NPiIK3xgKvHavX07XtaSLzuneZorQ31a/edit#gid=494557346
https://changeuplearning.com/login/?action=forgot_password


SUGGESTED COURSES FOR NEW STAFF

Child Safety Basics + Aligning with State Regulations - Learn fundamental safety and security procedures and

explore the state regulations that govern many youth programs.

Building Healthy Relationships - Develop skills for building strong, trusting relationships with youth, families,

and colleagues.

High-Impact Communication - Understand how communication styles can influence relationship building, and

learn skills to improve your professional interactions.

Positive Behavior Management- Understand challenging youth behavior, reflect on your experiences, and

implement strategies and solutions to promote positive behavior among young people.

Using Trauma-Informed and Healing-Centered Practices - Understand how trauma impacts youth, and learn

asset-first strategies to support healthy youth development.

Self Care for Youth Champions - Learn how to identify signs of burnout and strategies to prevent it, how to set

healthy boundaries, and mind and body techniques to restore your well being.

SUGGESTED COURSES FOR SEASONED + EXPERIENCED STAFF

Introduction to Equity and Inclusion -Learn about the central tenets of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) and

practices that promote social justice in your personal and professional life.

Culturally Responsive Practice in Person and Online - Learn strategies for understanding and integrating

culturally responsive practice into youth programs.

Equitable and Inclusive Approaches to Social/Emotional Learning - Recognize and avoid pitfalls when

implementing SEL using an equity lens.

Building a Restorative Practice - Learn relational strategies to heal harm and create a culture of connectivity.

Self Care for Youth Champions - Learn how to identify signs of burnout and strategies to prevent it, how to set

healthy boundaries, and mind and body techniques to restore your well being.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V1g2953aJ8zHlLDQ4liwis_CMwYmusgKqye9oTTQngU/edit
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/building-healthy-relationships/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/empowered-healing-centered-communication/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/positive-behavior-management/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/trauma-healing-practices/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/taking-care-of-self-and-others-as-a-leader/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/intro-equity-inclusion/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/culturally-responsive-practice/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/equitable-inclusive-approaches-sel/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/building-a-restorative-practice/
https://changeuplearning.com/courses/taking-care-of-self-and-others-as-a-leader/

